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We prepared a mo use monoclonal antibody that reacts spe
cificall y to human Langerhans cells (LC) . The protein rec
ognized by this antibody was mainly in the membranes of 
Birbeck granules and related structures. U sing this anti
bod y, we could identify LC in various tissues; these ceJls 
were in the skin, stratified squamous mucosal epithelia, 
lymph nodes, and the thymus. The antibody did not react 
with monocytes , ti ssue macrophages, lymphoid dendritic 

L
angerhans cells (LC) were reported to fun ction as the 
antigen-presenting cells in the skin. They express im
mune response gene-associated antigens on their cell 
membranes [1,2] . These cell s seem to m ediate contact 
sensitivity in vivo [3- 6] and the antigen-specifi c re

sponse of T lymphocytes in vitro [2]. Langerhans cells a l ~o have 
surface recepto rs fo r th e Fc portion of immunoglobulin G (lgG) 
and fo r the third component of complement, C3 [7]. They orig
inate from the bone m arrow [8,9], but details about the precursors 
o f LC are no t known. 

Langerhans cells in the epidermis were first identified by their 
dendriti c fea tures [10] and later by the presence of Birbeck gran
ules in their cytoplasm [11] . Epiderm al LC are dendritic in shape 
[1 2]. Dendritic cells exist in m any tissues, including th ose of the 
skin [13], spleen, lymph node [14,15], thymus [16], kidney [17], 
and hea rt [13] . However, LC are different from other dendriti c 
cells, such as the lymphoid dendritic cell s described by Steinman 
et al [14,15]. The only reliable morphologic w ay to identify LC 
is by the detection of their Birbeck granul es, which can be done 
onl y under the electron mi croscope', Mem brane-bound ATPase 
is often used as a m arker for these cells [18]. S-100 anti gen has 
been shown to exist in LC [1 9]. Langerh ans cells can also be 
detected in skin using monoclonal antibodies such as OKT6 [20,21) , 
NA1-43 [22], and V1-C Y1 [23]. However, these al1tibodies are 
no t specifi c; O KT6 also reacts with thym ocytes, as does N A 1-43, 
and VI -CY1 also reacts with human B cells as well as monocytes . 

Here, w e report a m ouse monoclonal antibody that reacts spe-
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Abbreviatioll s: 
LC: Langerhans ce lls 
NP-40: Nonidet P-40 
PB: phosphate buffe r 
PBS: phosphate-buffe red saline 
SDS-PA GE: sodium dodecyl sulfate-polyacrylamide gel 

electrophoresis ' 
T NP: trinitrophenyl 

ceJl s, folli cular dendritic ceJl s, or interdigitating cells. The 
antigen purified with this antibody was a heterogenously 
glycosylated protein of M r - 40,000 without interchain di
sulfide bonds. This antibody may be useful for identifying 
LC in various human tissues with or without abnormali
ties, and for stud ying the origin and fate ofBirbeck granules 
of LC. J Inr;est D ermatol 87: 602-607, 1986 

cifically with human LC. In an immunoelectron microscopic study 
we showed th at this antibody bound to Birbeck g ranul es in Le. 
U sing this antibody, w e found LC in various o rgans, Then , we 
isolated and characterized the specifi c anti gen reacti ve to this 
monoclonal antibody. 

MATERIALS AND M ETHO D S 

Preparation of Monoclonal Antibodies Skin fra gm ents were 
taken from specimens of resected breast . The skin was immersed 
for 2 h at 4°C in Dulbecco's modified Eagle's medium supple
mented with penicillin (200 U/ml) , streptom ycin (200 J.L g/ ml), 
and fungizone (5 J.L g/ ml), cut into pieces o f about 10 X 5 mm, 
and incubated fo r 20 h at 4°C with Dispase (1000 U / ml ; Godo
shusei, T okyo) in th e modified Eag le's medium supplemented 
with 20% fetal calf serum . The epidermi s w as stripped using 
fo rceps by th e method of Kitan o and Okada [24] . Single cells 
fro m the epidermal sheets were obtained by treatment first with 
0.02'10 E DT A in phosphate-buffered saline (PBS) and th en with 
0. 25% trypsin in PBS, fo r 5 min each. The cells were washed 
and used fo r the immuniza tion, Som e o f the cells were sto red at 
- 80°C in fe tal calf serum containing 10% DMSO fo r later im
Illunization . 

Seven-week-old BALBlc mi ce were immunized i.p. 3 times 
with 2 x 107 cells in 1 ml o f PBS every 2 w eeks. Three days 
after the las t immuniza ti on, spleen cells from the mice were fu sed 
with mouse myelo llla cells (X63Ag8.653) in a 50% solution o f 
polyethylene glycol 1500. The fu sants were incubated in fl at
botto med 96-welJ nl.icroculture plates (Coster , C ambrid ge, Mas
sachusetts) with irradiated thymocytes of BALB/c mice, and the 
fused cells were selected in HAT medium. After 14 days o f cul
ture, 0.1 ml of medium obtained from each well containing col
onies w'as assayed. H ybrid cells secreting antibodies of interest 
were cloned by the limiting-dilution method. T o determine the 
immunoglobulin subclass o f the antibodies , we used the Ouch
terl ony double-immunodiffusion meth od w ith rabbit monospe
cifi c antisera to mouse immunoglobulins (Miles, Elkhart, [ndia!la) 
[25]. To obtain a large quantity of antibody , hybrid cells were 
inj ected into the periton eal cavity ofBALB/c mice given pristane 
(2,6,10,14-tetramethylpentadecane, Aldrich C hemical Co., Mil
waukee, Wisconsin). IgG w as purified from ascites by ammonium 
sul fate precipitation and chro matography on protein A-Sepharose 
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CL-4B co lumns (Pharmacia Fine C hem ica ls, Uppsa la, Sweden) 
[26]. Purified immunoglobulins were stored at either 4° or - 80°C 
in PBS containing 10 mM sod iu m azide . 

Staining and Observations 

Materia ls: For immunoflu orescence or imlllunoperoxidase stain
ing, we used normal human skin and other organs from autops ies 
done at Kyoto University Hospital. Bone Illarrow cells were 
obtained frolll a patient w ith skin am yloidosis without any sys
temic involvement. Periphera l blood cells were obta ined from 
healthy donors . 

Indirect [lIInl/m ojhlOrescetice with MOl/oc/o llal A lltiuodies: N ormal 
tissues were frozen in acetone at -70°C and sto red at - 80°C 
until use. Cryostat sections 4 JLm thick were prepared, overlaid 
with cultu re supernatant from hybrid cells, incubated in a moist 
chamber for 45 min at room temperature, and washed twice w ith 
PBS. These sections were treated for 45 min at room temperature 
with flu orescein- labeled rabbit antibodies against mouse immu
noglobulins (Ca ppel Laboratories Malvern, Pennsy lvani a). After 
be ing washed w ith PBS, the sections were exam ined under a 
Nikon epifluorescence microscope (Tokyo, j apan). 

Indirect [m/'I'/I,/// operoxidase Sta ining: Fresh specimens of the tissue 
were cut into sma ll pieces using a razor blade, immediately fixed 
w ith 5% para forma ldehyde in water for 2 h at 4°C, immersed 
overnight in PBS containing 10- 20% sucrose and 10% glycerin 
at 4°C, and embedded in Tissue-Tek II O.c.T. compound (M iles 
Laboratories, N apervi lle, Illinois). Serial sections 10 JLm thick 
were mounted on albumin-coated glass slides, and air-dried. They 
were stained with mouse monoclonal antibody (2 JLg/m l) as the 
first antibody, and with peroxidase-conjugated goat ant ibod ies 
against mouse immunoglobulins (25 JLg/ml ; Cappel Laboratories) 
as the second antibody. Control sta ining was w ith mouse anti
trinitrophenyl (anti-TNP) monoclonal antibody (lgG tl [27] (20 
j.Lg/ml) as the first antibody. After being fixed again w ith 1 % 
glutaraldehyde in PBS, the sections were treated with a solution 
of d iaminobenzidine in PBS for 30 min and then w ith a mixture 
of diaminobenzidine and hydrogen peroxide for 2 min. 

For immunoelectron microscopic studies, these sta ined sections 
were washed w ith PBS, postfixed with 1 % osmium tetroxide in 
water for 1 h, dehydrated in increasing concentrations of ethanol, 
and embedded in polyethylene capsules containing epoxy resin . 
U ltrathin sections were sta ined with uranyl acetate and observed 
under an H-300 electron microscope (Hitachi , j apan). We chose 
one monoclona l antibody for the study described here . This an
tibody we named Lag for Langerhans cell gra nules, fo r reasons 
given later. 

Irrununoadsorbent, Sodium Dodecyl Sulfate
Polyacrylamide Gel Electrophoresis (SDS-PAGE), 
and Immunoblotting 

Immunoadsorbent Isolation of Antigell Recognized by Lag: Purified 
Lag (IgGt) or affi ni ty-p urified mouse anti-T N P monoclonal an
tibody (lgG t) was immobilized in 2 mg/ml gel of Sepharose CL-
4B (Pharmacia) activated w ith cyanogen bromide. T he ep idermal 
sheets that had been stored frozen in liquid nitrogen were ho
mogenized at O°C in the lysis buffe r containing 50 mM phosphate 
buffer (PB) , pH 7.3,150 mM N aC l, 5 mM EDTA, 0.5% Nonidet 
P-4G (NP-40) , and 2 mM phenylmethylsu lfonyl fluorid e. T he 
homogenate was centrifuged at 3000 rpm for 5 min at 4°C, and 
the superna tant was applied to th e an ti-T N P antibody Sepharose 
CL-4B column . T he fraction that passed throu gh was incubated 
at 4°C for 2 h with 0.2 ml of the Lag-Sepharose CL-4B w ith 
constant shaking . T he Lag-Sepharose CL-4B was washed by cen
trifugation w ith 50 111 M PB (pH 7.3) containing 150 mM N aCl, 
5 m.M EDTA, and 0.1 % NP-40, and then with 10 mM PB (pH 
7.3) contain ing 50 mM N aCI and 0. 1 % N P-40. The antigen was 
eluted with 50 m M citric acid containing 0.1 % NP-40. T he eluate 
was neutralized w ith 1.5 M T ris-H C I buffer, pH 8.6, unless oth
erwise noted. 
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Sodh/ln Dodec),1 SlIlfate-Polyacrylalllide Gel Electrophoresis [1111111/1/0-

blottillg: The prepared sample was run, after addition ofl % SDS 
and 0.1 M dithiothreitol, in 12% polyacrylamide gels contain ing 
0.1 % SOS (13 cm X 14.5 cm , 1 mm thick) with 3% stacking 
gels [28,29]. Proteins were sta ined after SDS-PAGE by the sil ver
sta ining method (Dai ichi C hem. , Osaka, Japan) [30]. In some 
cases, the proteins in the gel were transferred to nitrocellulose 
paper (Schl eicher and Schuell , Inc., Keene, N ew Hampshire) us
ing a Trans-Blot Cell (Bio-Rad Laborato ries, Richmond, Cali
fo rni a) w ith 25 mM Tris, 192 mM glycine, and 20% methanol 
overnight at 7 V/cm [31 ]. These blots were incu bated with PBS 
containing bov ine serum albu min (10 mg/ml), Lag in culture 
mcdium , . and then with peroxidase-conjugated goat IgG against 
mouse immunoglobulins diluted 1 :200 in PBS containing bovine 
seru m albumin . The reaction was visualized with 4-chloro-l
naphtol (Wa ko Pure Chemical Industries, Osaka, j apa n) . 

Two-DilllellSiolla l Gel Electrophoresis: T he antigen purified by 
affinity chromatography, in 0.15 m l of citric acid, was treated 
w ith 0.3 ml of a so lu tion of neuraminidase (EC 3.2.1.8, 1 U / ml, 
N aka rai C hem ica ls, Ltd ., Kyoto, Japa n) in 0.1 M citrate buffer, 
pH 5.5, at 37°C fo r 1 h. The so lution was neutra lized with 1.5 
M Tris-HCI, pH 8.6, and 2 ml of the buffer for lysis was added. 
It was app lied to Lag-Sepharose CL-4B column , and the antigen 
was clu ted with 0.5 M NH40H containing 0.1 % NP-40. After 
the sample was freeze-dried, it was subj ected to 2-dimensional 
electrophores is with pi markers (Pharmacia) accordin g to the 
method of O'Farrell et al [32). Ampholine (pH 3.5-10, LKB, 
Sweden) was LlSed as the pH carrier. The proteins in the gel after 
SDS-PAGE were visua lized by silver staining. 

RESULTS 

Monoclonal Antibody Against LC Of the 283 culture su
pernatants assayed, 95 reacted to normal human epidermis. One 
specifica ll y bound to cells with dendrites scattered in the supra
basal epidermis and hair fo lli cles (Fig 1). Some cells were also 
stained in the upper dermis . Indirect iml1lunoperoxidase assay 
showed that this monoclona l antibody reacted with some cyto
plasm ic components of suprabasal epidermal cells with dendrites 
(Fig 2). N either keratinocytes nor melanocytes were stained. Tis
sue sections treated with anti-TN P monoclonal antibody as the 
first antibody were unstained. 

Figure 1. Indirect immunofluorescent staining of normal human skin . 
Frozen human skin was sectioned perpendicular to its surface. These 
sections were reacted with culture supernatant frol11 hybrid cells and then 
with fluorescein-labeled rabbit antibodies against mouse immunoglobu
lins. Suprabasa l cells with many dendrites (arl'Ol/Is) were stained. x 1240. 
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Figure 2. Indirect immunoperoxidase sta ining of no rmal human skin . 
Some cells with dendrites were stained with culture supernatant from the 
hybrid cell s, foll owed by peroxidase-conjuga ted goa t antibod ies against 
mouse immunoglo bulins. T he peroxidase reaction was observed mainly 
in the inside of the ce ll body, not on its cell surface. x 280. 

Immunoclectron mi croscopic observation showed that the re
action products of peroxidase were generally very close to the 
rod-shaped and racket-shaped structures, or to vacuoles of th e 
nonke[atinocyti c cells of the epidermis (Fi g 3). Some of these rod
shaped stru ctures had striated lamell ae, and we identified them 
as Birbeck granules. T he reaction products were clearly seen o n 
the cyto plasmic side of the rod and the bu lb portions of these 
granules, but not inside the g ranules. Some vacuoles containing 
reac tion products were polygonal or irregularly shaped and we re 
morphologica ll y distin guished from the round portion ofBirbeck 
g[anu les, judged from their size. We also found sma ll vacuoles 
and Bi[beck gran ul es with reaction products in cross-sections of 
dendrites of the cell. The[e were no reaction products on or near 
the surface membrane, mitochondria, or Iysosomes. The reaction 
products were also present diffusely in the cytoplasmi c space near 
the Birbeck g ranul es. These [esults indi cate that the monoclonal 
antibody reacted with Birbeck granules and the related structures 
of epide[mal LC, for w hich reasons we have named this antibody 
Lag. 

The rea ctivity of the antibody to the skin of other animals was 
exam ined by indirect immunoflu o[escence and immunope[oxi
dase sta ining. The pattern of staining of skin from African green 
monkey was similar to that from hum an sk in . The antibody did 
not react at all w ith skin from mice, g uinea pigs, rabbits, or pigs. 

Detection of Lag-Positive Cells in Tissues Other Than the 
Skin We examined the reactivity of the monoclonal antibody 
(Lag) with cel ls in various other no [mal human organs. Lag-

A 
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Figure 4. In direct immuno peroxidase sta ining of Lag-positive ce lls in 
var io us hum an o rgans . A, In the lymph nodes, reactive ce lls were seen 
o n th e paracorti ca l area and in the marg ina l sinuses. B, In the th ymus, 
they were nca r the Hassal' s corpuscles and w ithin the interstitia l connec
tive ti ssue. These reactive cell s in the lymph node and thymus arc not 
clea rl y branched, but they have the l3irbcck granules around w hich the 
produ cts of the peroxidase reactio n were fo und (arrows). (A) x 270; (i/lScr). 
X 27,000. (B) X 270; (il rset) , X 27 ,000. 

positive cells were detected in the st ratified sq uamolls epithelia 
of the lip , tongue, buccal mucosa , esophagus, va gina , and uterine 
cervix. The immunoelectron microscopic observation ascer
tained that those cell s reactin g w ith La g in these orga ns were LC 
havi ng Birbeck g ranules, and that most of the reaction products 

Figure 3. Im munoclcctro n micrograph of a 
ce ll reactive to Lag. The cell determined by 
Lag shows characteris ti c feature of LC with 
the cy to plasmic processes (asrcrisk, A) in nor
mal human ski n. The reaction products are 
main ly very close to the membrane ofBirbeck 
granules (arrows, B) in the cell body, and of 
the irregular or po lygonal vacuoles (do C/ble ar
rows, A) that arc mo rphologica lly distinguish
able from the round portion of the granules. 
The reaction products arc also present dif
fusely ncar .I3irbeck granules (al'rolClhcads, B). 
(A) X 14,800, (/3) X 27,000. 
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Figure 5. A , SDS-P AGE profile of the isolated antigen. T he antigen 
iso lated from human epidermal lysa te with Lag-Scpharose has a broad 
ba n d at th e M, - 40,000 and a minor band at M,. - 64,000 under redu cin g 
conditions (fn lle 3). Under nonreducin g conditions. the antigen has a major 
band at - 40,000 (Inll e 1). Eluate of the lysa te of hum an li ve r from Lag
Sepharose docs nO[ have any distin ct protein band (In lle 5); neither docs 
the antigen-free lys is bu ffer clua ted from Lag-Seph arose (fnlle 2), or the 
hum an epiderm al lysa te eluted from anti-T NP antibody Sepharose (Inlle 
4). SOS-PA GE was perform ed in 12% acrylamide gel under reducing 
conditions in lanes 2-5, and non reducing conditions in lane 1. Proteins 
were visualized by sil ve r staining. B, 1mmunoblot prof ti e of the puri fied 
antigen. T he antigen isolated from a lysa te of hum an epidermal cells was 
electrophoresed. Th e separated proteins were transferred to nitrocellulose 
paper, and stained with Lag as the first antibody and the perox idase
labeled second an tibody. Lag reacted to isolated n13cromoiccules elec
trophoresed at M, - 40,000 (fnll e 2). T he antigen isolated in this part of 
the experiment has one broad band at M,. - 40,000 afte r SDS-PAGE (1m/(' 
1). It was visualized by sil ve r staining. 

of p e rox id ase w ere distributed on B irbeck g ranul es. Reacti ve cells 
were no t fo und in th e tl'ansitio nal epithelia of the bladder and the 
columnar epitheli a o f the intes tin es . 

In the ly mph no des, m ost ceUs th at reacted w ith Lag were in 
th e paraco rti cal area and so m e were in th e marg in al sinuses (Fig 
4A). In the th y mus, such cells were fo und bo th in the m edull a 
and th e interstiti al conn ecti ve ti ssue (Fig 48 ). In o ther areas of 
th e ly mph nodes and th y mus, th ere were no reactive cell s. T he 
cell s reactive w ith Lag in th e lymph nodes and th y mus were no t 
so clea rl y branched as were LC in the epidermis. Under the elec
tro n mi croscope, ho w ever, th ese cell s had Birbeck g ranules con-

Fig ure 6. An alysis of the alltigcn by 2-di 
l11ensional PAGE. The antigen, purified fro l11 
a lysa te of hum an epidcrlll JI sheets with Lag-
Sepharose, was subjected to 2-dilllcll siollal 
electropho resis and visualized by sil ve r stain-
ing. A, Th e isolated antigen with out fur ther 
trea tl11 ent. B, Materials digestcd with neu-
ra mill ase (0.7 U/ IllI at 37"C for I h). Note 
tha t the neuraminidase treatmcnt results in a 
sh ift in the protein spots to the bas ic side of 
the gel and a decrease in their number. T he 
spots at lower molecular weights arc pi !lurker 
protei ns. 
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ta inin g reactio n produ cts o f peroxid ase, an d also so m e vacuoles 
containin g reaction produ cts, as in the skin . Lag did no t react 
w ith so m e no nl y mpho id cells lackin g B irbeck granules but having 
vacuo les of irregul ar o r po lygonal shapes, w hi ch lay scattered in 
the ly mph node o r th ymus. 

In the spleen , k idn ey, pancreas, o r bone m arro w , we did no t 
find any cell s th at reacted w ith Lag. In the lun g, li ver, o r heart, 
in w hich tiss ue m acro ph ages have been repo rted , reactive cells 
were absent . La g did no t react to peripheral blood cell s. 

Antigen Recognized by Lag T he epiderm.a l sheets were lysed , 
and th e antigen was purified b y affinity chro m atograph y w ith 
Lag- Sepharose . The isolated anti gen displayed a b road band cen
tered at M, - 40,000 after SD S-PAGE (Fig SA) . The electropho
retic patterns were similar w hen SDS-PAGE was ca rried o ut 
under the red ucin g and nOIll'edu cin g conditions, whi ch indi ca tes 
that interchain disulfide bonds were absent. T here was a min or 
band at M,. - 64,000 in consistentl y . The eluate o f liver lysa te from 
Lag-Seph arose did no t di spl ay any distin ct pro tein band after 
SDS-PA GE. Simi larl y, no di stin ct band w as seen w ith the eluate 
of epide rm al lysa te fro m anti-T NI' antibod y- Sepharose no r 
w ith th e lys is buffe r w itho ut antigen th at was elu ted fro m Lag
Seph arosc. 

Var ious am o unts o f lysa te of the epidermal sheets were elec
tro ph o resed , and th e pro tein s were transferred to nitrocellulose 
paper. St:l inin g on this paper by Lag and the peroxid ase-l abeled 
second antibod y was neglig ib le (data no t shown). When the an
ti gen isolated as abo ve was t ransferred after SD S-PA G E , an in
direct il1lmuno peroxidase assay was perfo rmed (Fi g 58) . Lag was 
fo und to react w ith the isolated m olecul e (M, -40,000) . T his 
result confirms that the m acro m olecule isolated was the antigen 
recognized by Lag. It also indica tes th at the anti genic determinant 
is intac t after SDS-P AGE, and that the see ming lack of anti gen 
in th e b lo tted p ro teins of the w ho le lysa te was ca used by the ratio 
of an tigen to that of pro teins fro m w hole epidermal sheets being 
too sm all. 

T he broadn ess of the band in the SDS-PA GE pro file in Fig 5 
sugges ted th at the anti gen recognized by Lag was glycosy lated. 
T o tes t this hypo thesis, th e antigen was further chara cterized by 
2-dim ensio nal PA GE, in w hich the first dimensio n w as per
fo rm ed under nonequilibriul11 conditions to retain b as ic as well 
as acidi c pro tein s. T he purifi ed antigen had several components 
similar in m olecular weight but different in isoelectri c po int fro m 
pI 4.7-6.5 (Fig 6A ). Diges ti on o f the an tigen with neuraminidase 
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resulted in a shi ft of the componen ts to n1.ore basic points (p I 
5.9-6.7) and in the decrease of the number of componen ts (Fig 
6B) . T hese results indi cate that the antigen purified w ith Lag was 
heterogeneo usly g lycosy lated, and that the heterogeneity of the 
isoelectric point of the anti gen was m ainl y due to the sialic ac id 
in its sugar cha in s. 

DISCUSSION 

Langerhans ce ll s arc considered to pl ay an impo rtant ro le in the 
immuno log ic reactions in th e skin ; they arc present in the ep i
dermis, skin appendages, and certain stratified sq uamous epi thelia 
[1 2]. Silberberg et al [33] reported th at such cells from the epi
dermis seemed to migrate to the dermis, and then to the para
cortica l area of regiona l lym ph nodes, afte r conta ct sensitizatio n . 
Langerhans cell s have been observed in the medu lla of the thymus 
[18]. Knowledge of the distribution of these ce ll s would help us 
to understand how they participate in the immuno logic defenses 
of orga nism s. 

Birbeck gran ules are the o nl y morphologic m arker for LC [11] 
and effort is req uired to identify LC by detection of Birbeck 
gra nules usin g electron microscopy. H ere, we describe a m o no
clo nal antibody, Lag, that reacts specifica ll y w ith these g ranules 
and related st ructu res in norm al hum an skin . U sin g Lag, LC in 
various orga ns ca n be id entifi ed eas il y usin g li g ht mi croscopy. 
We found these cells in severalnoncutaneo us tissues: the strat ifi ed 
squamous mucosa l epitheli a, lym ph nocics (paracortica l areas and 
marginal sinus), and thymus (m ed ull a and interstitia l connective 
tissue). Lag did not react w ith ce lls in the li ve r, hea rt , lun g, spleen 
red pulp, or peripheral bloo d in w hi ch tissue ma crop hages or 
monocytes are thought to be present. N o Lag-positive ce ll s were 
found in the white pulp of the spleen o r in peripheral blood w here 
there were lym ph o id dendritic ce lls. Lag did not react with the 
cell s in lymphoid fo lli cles in which folli cular dendrit ic cells were 
present. These results show that Lag d oes no t react with m o no
cy tes, tissue m acro phages, ly mph o id dendritic ce ll s [14,1 5] , o r 
follicular dendritic cells [34]. In terdigitating cells were reported 
in the m ed ulla of the thymus and in the thymus-dependent para
cortica l area of the spleen and ly mph nodes. Typica l interdi gi
tating cell s are si milar in morph o logy and distribution to LC, but 
they lack Birbeck gran ules [35]. We conclude that Lag does not 
react to typica l interd ig itating cells. Birbeck g ranul es are o bserved 
freq uentl y in ce lls that resem ble interdigitating cell s in the th y
mus 136]. It is not clear w hether LC and in te rdi g itating cells 
represent different cell populations. It is probable th at LC can be 
classified precisely and specifi ca ll y w ith the m onoclo nal antibody, 
Lag. 

T he antigen recognized by Lag is a g lycoprotein w ith M, - 40,000, 
w ithout in terchain disulfide bo nds. The sugar chain of m embrane 
glycoprotein s is generall y o utsi de of the surface m embrane o r 
inside the intracellular o rganelle membrane [37]. We found that 
the products of the peroxidase reaction were predominantly o n 
the cyto plas mic side of the m embrane of Birbeck granules and 
polygonal vacuoles. T hese results indi cate that this g lycoprotein 
is an integrated m e mbrane protein penetratin g the membranes of 
B irbeck g ranules and polygona l vacuoles. The reactio n products 
were distributed not only in close approx im ati o ns to these di s
tinctive stru ctures but also diffusely in the cytop las mi c space nea r 
Birbeck gra nules. Why these products are not alwa ys confin ed 
to m embranes is unknown. Perhaps m o lecules with antigenic 
properties similar to the Lag-antigen were present ncar these 
structures, o r perhaps a part of the antigen was dissociated from 
the Birbeck g ranul es during o ur preparation procedure. 

The o rig in of Birbeck g ranules is s till being disputed. Accord
ing to Wolff[38] and Niebauer et al [39], B irbeck granules derived 
from the Golg i appara tus adh ere to the cell membrane and expel 
their contents o utside the cell. H ashim oto and Takahashi [40-43] 
suggested, however, that Birbeck g ranules arc formed by the 
in vagin atio n of the surface m embrane of LC. Here, we found 
that these g ranul es had the specifi c membrane g lycop ro tein , the 
Lag-antigen, which was no t found in the surface m embranes o r 
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Iysoso m es. As the sialic acid residue was supplem ented to the . 
sugar chain s of g lycopro tein s in th e Go lgi apparatus [44], it is 
o b vio us that the m arker protein ofBirbeck gra nules, Lag-antigen, 
o ri g in ates from the Golg i apparatus. Irregular or po lygonal vac
uo les did have this anti gen. These vacuoles, w hich ca n be mor
ph o logica ll y distinguished fr0111 the bulb part ofBirbeck g ranules, 
m ay be the related structures of these g ranules during formation 
o r degradation. It rem ains to be in ves tiga ted in w hich stage the 
La g-anti gen is integrated into the B irbeck g ranules during their 
formati o n or m aturation. This monoclo nal antibody m ay be 
Ll seful in studyin g the origin and th e fate of the Birbcck granules 
in LC. 

We 1I""tld like 10 lilallk Dr. /-/iros"i Kor/m l/" alld Dr. Kllllio Ic"is"ill/a for
pl"O'Jidillg c-'"perill/elll ,,1 II/alcrials. We arc " Iso graleflll 10 Dr. I-Jisalos"i S"ir/a 
for killd adllicc dllrillg I"e expcrilllclIl , alld 10 Miss Y"sllko Takagifor "er excellelll 
ICc/lI/ical assisl,," cc. nll"II>" II!C exprcss Ollr .IiI/cere apprcci"liol/ 10 Dr. Manill 
Carler "lid Dr. A licc COl/lich al T"c 1~(J (k eji: ller Ullillersily for crilically readillg 
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